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Reader, if yoa. want to khow what ! going oa
tba baalaaai world, Juat road owr advartielng

tha Special aeluaia Id particular

MAXIM FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy th offlao of Pruaidaot boald
h willing to hold tl if ooratod la, or nlaead than
by aay fraud. U. 8. Oaa-tr- .

I aould nam hare kwa raaoafltlad to tha
by tbo .mail it aid of bid of paraon,

however rMpMUblo Is prinlo lift, wbo wart
fororor mutt apoa bia brow tho etama of fraod
flm trluaaphanl t Aiaerieen bittory. No

action, bowerer aerltoriou, eu tub
away tht letttri of that rooord.

Cabl Fkakci Adams.
I wcuid rether have tbo andaraameat of a quar- -

ter of a bIIUob of tbt Amtrieaa people than that
of tbo Louisiana Returoing Board, or of tbt Com.

miMlon which airloded tbo foot and doeldod

tbo qutttioA on a toohaieality,
Tboi. A. lUnnaioii.

Uador tbt formi of law, Batberford B. Jlayaa

hu been declared Pre-- 1 dent of tbo ballad titatae.

liU till teat apoa dlafraoehlieaaftnt of lawlal

vottra, tat uih oariiaoaioa 01 tor warning on
ere acting corruptly, and tbo dooiatoa of a

wbiob bai reftieod to hoar eridenoe of al-

logod fraud. For tba Brit tin art tho Anerioaa
people confronted with tho fact of a fraudulently.
elected Proiidoat. Lt it aot bo naderatoed that
tho fraud will ba alien tly aoquieaoed ia by tho
country. idl bo boar paea ia wnioa in uiurpa-tlo-

ii forgottta.
ADDBBIf OP DlMOOBATIO M. C.'i.

On bond rod year of human depravity accu-

mulated and concentrated Into a olinax of orioio.
Never agitn In flvo huodrod yoan shall tby hava
an opportunity to repeat we wrong.

lamab W. Voorbkbm.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
FOR 1880.

bob. 4 rwr. mmitUt roarnrriel.
Burn.ld. B r. Chsrlss D. Patrick, Varn.ids.
Cl.sr6.ld " Bmitk V. Wllaon, Clearn.ld.
Corwensv 'B u F. I. Thompson, GnrwsnBTilla.
Houltdale " Patrick Dunn, Hoatt.lala.
LimUr O'J " Dulal W. Hik, Lumbw City.
Newbarg " I.U0 M.rkl., liurd.
N. W ub'l " Dr. A. D. B.on.tt, N. Wlinfl.n.
Oietol " R. A. Campbell, OnMliMilll.
WdluxtoD " Om. W. Kujijh, W.llM.lon.
ItMftria T'p. David B.ar. fll.n Hon..
Hull " John M Hon, (lil.nd.
Bloom " Willlin Unu, For.,1.
Hokm u ihm B.tib, n.!UotoD,
llr.Jford " Dld Uitobinci. Woodlud.
Rrady M Ob.rlcn Sbwem, Lqtb.raburf.
Burotide " Job! Wm.r, N. WaablloD,
('h.at " JosDb U. Bretb, , lTubiDXtoa,
CoTiDKtoD " F. U.Condrict, Francbvilla.

Iialnr " Jaeob F. Stainer, rblllprbnrg.
Furra.on " A. A. Nloola, jMarron.

Uirard " Jpha NwcOB,b, Qillinsh
Ooihan " John A. L. Fl.gal, Llrk Han ilill..
tlrabam " C. W. Kyl.r, (Irabamtoq.
Ureenwood " JohaA.RowlM, Marron.
liallcb " Jamei Kljoa. Smith'. Mills.
Ha.ton " H. L. Iloraing. Panfltld.
.Torilao Dr. K. A. Cro.aw.ll, An.onTill,
Karthaua M Qtorr Heokandorn, Halt Llok,
Knox Conrad Hak.r, Now Millport.
Laurence " Clark Broon, ClaarliclJ.
Morrli " D.H. Warnitif, MorrladaloMln...
I'onn " Martin M. rivnn.Uratnplan iliua
Pike " riaraacl Ae'dlatnan, Carweo.rilla.
Sandr John M. Trox.ll, IJoBon.
Tnion " Beiihen H. Labord.. HockUa,
Woodward " William I.ullir. Madera.

Da. J. P. BUIICIIPIRLII,
Cbairman, Clearflold, Pa.

W. E. Wallace, beeretary, Claardatd.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOE SUPRXMK Jt'DOE:

Hon. GEORGE A. JEXKS,
or JU'KKRHON COCMir.

roa AUDITOR oineral:
Cot. HO BERT P. DECI1KIIT,

or PHILADELPHIA.

THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

ml iLBcroBa.AT.Liaac :

Robert B. 31oa.than, William H. 1'lajford.

rot DnTltlcT iLtcroaa :

Dii, Dii.
1. Jobn Biatia. Ii. tieerew A. Po.
2. EJwIn A. Poo. Ili. A. M. Benton.

. Jokn M. Campbell, IT. J. P. Lintoa.
4. Uill.1 DalUtt. II. Col. Jobs 8. Miller.
o Joka H. MoBtk II. J. 0. Halloa.
It. Edward Waldoa. 10. C. N. Bowera.
1. Natban 0. Jamaa. II. J. A. J. Buebanaa.
i. Oeorie Filbert. II. Chrl.topber Mafea.

. Jaa. a. M 'Sparrow. za. rlobert M. ttlbaon.
10. Dr. A. J. alartiB. 14. Thomaf Bradford.
II. Adam Gerringer. Ii. Harry W. WIImb.
11 Frank Taraar. !C. Baaavel Orlmlb.
IS. P.J. Blrmibghaa. 17. J. Roaa Thompeon.
14. H. 1. Darla,

The descendonta of the Pilgrim Fa
thers seem to bo No. 1 "bnlldoaorai."

The Plymouth Rocker noema to be

the truo "bulldozor." Soo fi rut page.

Be sure to read oar first pago this

week, and And out where the true
"bulldotTi" live.

Oca DiLidATts. The delogutos
Irom this (XX.) Congressional Dis-

trict to the Cincinnati Convention are
Kdward A. Bigler, ot Clearfield, and
J. N. Casanova, of rhilipsburg. The
right men in the light place.

Sad. The raid made on the legis-

lative roosters by Judge Peanon re-

cently, will cost Grant not less than

fonr votes this coming Fall, because

they will not get ont of the peniten

tiary until tioxt April. We now vol- -

nntarily invoke "addition, division and

silence."

"Too This I" We notice that the

press ia particularly pleased over the

lecture Judge Pearson gave the legis

lative "roosters" just before he impos-

ed his fraudulent sentence upon them.

How does that lecture read now a

wrong delivery and need by the
Board of 1'anlcns to let the onminale

out of prison T "A most noble J ndgV
h!, Spck again!

Fan AoAiii. Alt tba convicted

legislative briber! have been pardon.

ed, and the other eight, who were as-

signed for trial this weak, have bad

their case postponed until August next
The Board of Pardon might aa well

call an extra aeesion and pardon them

too, and thereby save the tax payors a
Urge amount of money. More : The

risk of an extra Grand Juror getting
in tbe room and the Imposing of a
wrong tenteaoa would be avoided by

letting them alt go free.

Hon. A. H. Dii. The unanimous

election of tbi gentleman as Chair-

man of tbe Democratic StaU Central
Committee) tor 1880, by the member

of the State Convention, I a mark of
reiect seldom bestowed upon any par
tisan. There are alway rival and

competitor tor those honorable post

Lions in tba party ; but in tbi Instance)

all withdrew their claim and he was

announced Cbairman by common con-

sent. Tbonsand ol men wbo voted

for Hoyt lor Govarnor two years ago,

now regret thai they did not rot for

Sill and put bim la tbo

Kiertrtivw Chair, which la now dia-

gramed by a man without respect for
himjelf or bi rrisada

"BLIND OF OSE EYE."

Tbe editor of the Washington Post

ha been contemplating 'Justice' and

aaquad of lellowawbn have evaded j

her penalties, a woll a thus who
have found root hi the peniitnliiirv.
The editor in nuesiion elalmrale In

tbii way ;

"KoiiibloiM in uil, but J. MatiUuD

Wells, who .uolotb office of l'mndenti tn Ut wiy whether they junlity the

of the I'niuJ Slate. Uhancinff around Utoaliiiff of the Prmidnnpy in IS7T, and

Washington endeavoring to induoe a

Democratic Senate to confirm bis cor-

rupt buriraina with R. B. llayes.
"Komble, for a ooirnpl soiicuuuun

of a few Legislators, is hard at work

in the penitentiary, but II. B. Hayes,

who, with a few Louisiana and Florida

thioves.chcated four millions of doctors
out of their votes, is seated in the Ex-

ecutive chair, and so disponsea his

favors as to protect ami reward his

guilty associates.
"Kemble only attempted to uoiratm

the citlzons of Pennsylvania out of a

little money, while Mr. Hayes con

spired to rob the people ol the I nited

States of their liberties and tlictr
One ia in the penitentiary

and the other ia in the W hito uouse.
"Mr. Noyos, of Ohio (or success- -

fully corrupting Dennis, McLIn and

Cowgill, three eleotion officers of the
SU'ti ct Florida was sent by Jltr.

Haves as Minister to France. Kcmblo,

for a much more insignificant crime, is

sent to jail.
"Every thief who bellied .Mr. Hayes

steal the Piwidency has been sentenced

to a lat office, while every man con-

nected with Kemble bus boon mintonccd

to a year's solitary coiifiuomont in tbo

penitentiary. Justice docs not appear
to bo blind, oxcopl in one eye. Why

should Mr. Hayes be in the M'hite

House, Mr. John Sherman at the head

of tho Treasury Pepartment,Mr. Xoyes
in Paris, J. Madison Wells nt Inrge.snd
Kemble in jail?"

OUR NOMINEES.

lion. Geonre A. Jenks, of JefTorson

county, the Democratic nominee tor
Supreme Judge, is one ot the ablest

lawyoinin Pennsylvania, lie is in the
primo and vigor ol lile, being about
forty flvo years nt age, and should he
be eb'vated to the Snprome Houch will
rank with the mofit distinguished jar
isls of that tribunal. Ho was a mem-

ber of Congress in 187C-7- 7, and his ar
gument in tho Florida Electoral fraud
was the ablest made during the excit
ing and eventful period. It gave bim
a National reputation.

Col. Robert P. Decberl, of Philadel

phia, our nominee for AuditorGeneral
is a native of Reading, Berks county,
and is about forty years ol ago. Ho

was a gallant soldier during the
and has since boon a State Sen

ator and Assistant District Attorney
of Philadelphia, lie ranks high as a

lawyer, and is an effective nnd mag-

netic speaker. He has a line physique
and presence and socially is one ot the
most companionable of gentlemen. Ho
would make a capital Auditor General.

In Distress. We team that tbe

"loyal millions" residing in the Fifth

Legislative district, in Philadelphia,

are mourning because their member,

Pctron, is holding a seat in the "astern
Penitentiary for one J cur, and that his

seat in the State Capitol will remain

vacant at the next session. PetrorT

was expelled from tbe Legislature
three years ago for his crimes, but bis

Radical constituents bim,

notwithstanding this black spot put
upon him by bis s What
will bia constituents do now 1 Their
idol of a member of the Legislature is

rocked np in tbe penitentiary. We

presume, from the conduct of his con

stituents bcrotofore, that they would

rather go unrepresented until Petroff

gets out of bia State cage.

Tui"Cooters" Out. We last week

announced to our readers the fact that
tbe legislative bribers and "roosters"

bad been awarded a seat in tbe pent

tontiary for the next year. Now we

are compelled to chronicle the fact

that tbe whole flock has been pardon

ed and set free to ply their vocation

next Winter. The reason assigned by

tbe Board ol Pardons for this flagrant

violation ol law and common sense, is

that the learned Judge Pearson thir
ty years in business) had imposed a

wrong sontence. Is it a blnndor, or a
crime? A new Judge is badly wanted

atHarrisburg. Why, the Court seems

to be no bettor than the lobbyists and

bribers I "Addition, Division and Si

lence" is just as good a title a that of

'Unjust Judge.'

Taix and Emphatic The editor

ot th Harrisburg Patriot, in alluding

to tbo new Cbairman of the Demo
cratic State Committee, remark : ,

Tbaak Sod I far Aadraw H. Dill ea Cb.Ui.ea
of tbe State OeaeBlltee. Vader bia adminietra-tle- a

fcoBaot mew U1 ..re neoraitioa lo- Daaao
eratie CeBreBlioaa, sad pimp, aad tbievea will
aot be permitted la beep tba door, aad tal.lfj
tba eeaat.

W second tbe motion, and go three

better with Senator Wallace, Captain

McClellan, of Pittsburgh, and

gressman Speer, of Huntingdon all

to back bim. Our op

ponent can eount npon tba most vig
orooa campaign aver waged In Pen

sylvania, and with General Hancock,

Jenk and Dechert, we will swoop the

Kerstoa Stat cleaner than it ha

ever been swept by any party.

BvLtDoima" Tbi I a Yankee

word, coined by carpet-bagge- r and

scalawag during the haJeyen day of

Babcock, Grant It Co., aad supposed

to b pnoticed only on tbe negro oi

th South by th "Confederate Briga

diera." But if tbe reader will turn to

the first page) of tbi journal he will

find Senator Wallace' report, ia lull,

on "Civiliaed Bulldoaing." Tb Kew

England Tpritans bar bowled them- -

solve boar over tba intimidation of

voter down South, bot tow it turn

out that tbeae F.astern Saint are more

given to "bulldozing" than tba "Coa

federate Brigadier.'' Th neighbor si

th Tankra Blarney Ston Plymouth

Book are awful byporriti when fol

lowed np.

TIIK FORMIDABLE DEMO
CRA TIC ISSUE IX THE

NEXT CONTEST.

Ih billowing resolution passei. ny

m rower urencnoi '

perpetration ol the great "fraud Grot

triumphant In America, ' will ho made

the battle cry in tho next cnmpaiKn.
lr will be for the people of this country

wnviner mey win cominne in power
the party which committed the prime,
and who so boldly set tlio will of the
people at delianco :

Riiolved by the Jloutc of Riprrenti- -

til t of the United Stain, That it is tho
duty of the House to declare, and this
House does hereby solemnly declare,
that Samuel J. Tiltten, of tho Stato of
Now Tork, received One Hundred and
Ninety-si- Electoral Votos for tho of-

fice ol President ol the United States,
all of which vols; were cast ami lists
thereof signed, certified and tninnmit
ted to tbe seat of Government, directed
to the President of the Senate, in con-

formity with the ('(institution and laws
of the I'nitcd Statos, by electors legally
eligible and qualified as such electors,
oacb of whom had been duly appointed
and elected in a manner directed hy

the Legislature ol the .State, in and lor

which he cast his vote as aforesaid ;

and that naid Samuel J. Tilden haring
thus reeeierd the rote of a majority of the

electors appointed a. aforeeaid, he icui

thereby duly ehetti Resident of the

United Stati i of America for tlw term of
Jour yean, nnnmeitcinj on the 4th day uf
March, A. P. 1877 i and this House

further declares that Thomas A. licit,

dricks having received tho same num-

ber of doctoral votes for the olllco of
Vice President ol the Cnited Stales

that were cast for Sumiiel J. Tilden for
President as aforosuid, the said vote
having been cast fur him by tliu saiuo
manner, it is the opinion of this House

that the iiJ Thoiaai A. Hendricks, of
the Slate of Indiana, teas duly elected

Vice fresitlent of the United Stales, far
tht term of four years, commencing on

the 4th day of March, A. D. 1877.

sutisegucnt action can wipe, anay
the lettir? of that record.

Si'kakinci Ol T. The Moulton Ala-

bama) Advertiser, strikes vut lor Gen-

eral Hancock in this way: "General
Winficld S. Hancock, our choico for

President, is a duplicate of 'Old Hick-

ory' in courage, with a larger amount
of brains and a higher ordor ol states
manship. Whilo in command of tho
Fifth Military District, composed ol

Louisiana anil Texas, under the recon-

struction acts, he steadily and firmly
refused to enforce the extraordinary
powers w ith which he was clothed hy
a despotic Congress, enacted for tho
purpose of tyrannizing over a (allon

foe and disrobing tbcm of their natu
ral and inalienable rights.

We throw the name of this dis
tinguished and inrorruptibile hero, pa
triot and statesman, to tho breezo, as
a fit leader of the people in the pend- -

ng Presidential contest, in the bopo

that those whom he so gallantly serv
ed in their most trying hour, will rally
to his banner, and honor him who vin-

dicated their rights at a time when it
required manhood of the highest type
to make the issue and nssert snch vin
dication. We are for Hancock I" The
editor iu question met General Han-

cock seven times in battle during the
war, and tbe General gobbled bim and
bi command at Gettysburg, and now
he goes for tbe General so as to be
even with bim. Until now the Gen-

eral has been one ahead of bim.

The ooo re. of Jada. Patraoa la aaBteaeint tb.
riot bill briber! ta tb. penitentiary for a year,
aad impoaine a In. at (l.tts) aaeh, Tladlealea
at. awa go04 name, aan prateeia at. ooart irom
aaapieioB. tbat are ar.wlo( toe eommaa tbaaa

d.r. d.trim.ata1 to ill. ah.ranler ef mom of ear
JudfM, sapMlally ia referaac. ta Iheir desiaiea.
is O.M. wa.es eorpwraiMMB. aad a... oSclAUars
lateraated. It eound. like tb. eoioe of a ).lt
Jade, ta hear Ja.lio. Paaraoa rmaark that "Tb.
Conn muet lane its m.ndat. in BoaoraWaaa la
the law, whether It la ia tbe oaa. ef a maa worth
a mtlltofl dollar! or a la rags whs atols a
loaf of bread." Artaaeoe.

That read nice on tho surface, and
will please the Judge; but when we
go behind the returns, we find that
this same Judge allowed too many
Grand Juror to occupy tb spaoo al

lotted tbcm, and through that blunder
had tlie indictment quashed, and the
the "rooster" allowed to go free. In
the meantime they all come into Court
and confess that they were guilty ; are
sentenced, and In two day pardoned I

Wb; 7 Because the Judge imposed a
sentence not warranted by the late.

Honce, these foul birds escape from
tbe penitentiary. Tbe twenty-fourt-

Grand Juror my have been a joke
played off on the old Judge by some
smart lawyer, but this last act a

crime. A Judge who baa been on the
Bench tor thirty year and doe not
know hi commonest dutiea, should be

assigned lo torn other post.

That Lovely Quaker City. The
"City of Brotherly Dovo" Is governed
from top to bottom by men controlled
by "grand moral idea," and it anna
ally give a lladical majority of from
1 , ft00 tu 00,000, en- eu Aeawela Ibwieuf

a will doleat tb rural voire ot '.be

State. Now, read thia: .,

TV. rhlladelphia JVe af Moaday, April it
aay that a ftarffal iBTsatigatUa reve.lt the faet
tba IBs meet glartac tread, ere being dally per
petroled te tbe offtee aad by the employes of lbs
Clerk ef tea Oeart sf Quart ar Boaeiea. ef

Tha glgaall. swindle Implies tea the
sheaf e.p.ly ef tb. Clark ef Qaarur Beetdsae,
aerefel I.bardie. lee, seme aaag.ra-e- a ef the

la. KeBOrdr. Lieeaae beads haea had
the aaawa sf the re ratios baldly forged, aad ia
reoa a wBemaaie winner taal it is sals w any
taaa raiiy ni ail nesaas Bonds ara Bo
gee. Flea tboa.aad Hqaor lloaaaaa are aaaBally
iHMt la Philadelphia. Two thousand here al
ready keea Ukea out for Ik. year 1, aod ef
taaao n may bo salsly iBlsree that aot eae

hare anythintbal forged hoed, upoashieh
ta hese th.ir laAaaaee. The fret m.ka a fall
eiaesero ef the whoa, amalasas, an says 11 ha.
abaadaal proof lo oaet.ia all the oh arret it
males.

More ! Those same men have rob
bed tb State Treasury for year of
hundreds of thousand of dollar.

The Onlt Test Vote. The Tilden
Randall leadore in thi Stat received
quit a back-M- t when they met "tbe
Wallace crowd," a they pleased to
term it, in the Slate Convention.
Although there was considerable feel

ing manifested by the friend ot both
taction, but a single Lost vote aa to
tbeir real strength waa taken during
th aitting of that body, and that oo-

oarred in tho (lection of Klectore-at- -

Larg. Tbe Tilden-Banda- nominee
was Jarao P. Ban-- , of th Pittsburgh
Pott, and William ii. I'laj lord, of Fay

etle county, waa put forward by the
friends of Senator H alloc. A vole
waa taken, resulting a follow : Birr,
111 ; Playford, 133. Hoven of tb dele
gate were not preeont whan th vole
waa taken, all of whom would bave
voted for Mr. Playford

DEATH OFAMILI.IOXAIRE.

si nnr." heatii or wii.i.iam i,. fox.tiik
WEALTHY OIL PHOIH Crn.

Fifteen years ago Samuel Fox, a

wealthy iron manufacturer "I I'hila
dolphin, died in that city, lenvini,
among oilier valuable properly. I.imKi

acres ol lund in Clarion cnunv, Pa., in

tho midst ot the best
Inndol the lower region. His sun,

William L. Fox, at the line of L'O years
assumed the management of this part
ol the estate. Ho died on Thursday,
at tho ago of !)5 years, wilh a lortiine
ol (a.OOO.iHlO. The manner oi nistieatn

rns neciiliar. lie was President of.

tlie Foxhtirg, St. Petersburg and
Clarion Itailroad Compuny. In the
employ tit tbe company was a con-

ductor itttinodllttithor, a man for whom
Mr. Fox entertained tho wannest per
sonal friendship. A low weeks ago a
noddler named Clancev irnt aboard
Gaither's train. When tho conductor
nassod around tooollect the fures Clan
ooy refused to pity. Ilo was put off

the train. He drew a revolver and
shottiaithor,whodiod Irom the afreet;
of the injury, t'lsncey was lodged in

jail at Clarion, and be was arruigneu
for trial on Wednesday. Tho pistol
with which bo shot Gaither had hoen

taken by Mr, Fox and was in his pos-

session. It was wanted in court. Mr.

Fox intended to tako it with him to
Clarion Thursday morning. He got
upon the train and w hen we had gone
some distance from tho depot be found
that he had forgotten the revolver. Jlo
had tho train stoppod, and ho ran back
to bia rosidence to get tbo weapon.
When we returned to tho cars ho was
noany exhausted from his exertion.
Uo sat down in a sout, and when, tbe
conductor a few minutes afterward
camo to tbe sent to speak with Mr. Fox
he was dead. Besides being President
ot the railroad company mentioned, he
was at the head of several other ex- -

tensive inteiosts in the oil regions. His
property, without extraordinary do-

velopmont, was produoing 1L',OOU

lds ot oil a month, no was the largest
owner of private iron tankage in the
oil regions, and the only producor;
owning an inrtivitluul pipe line of any
magnitude. Uo was engaged in erec-
ting an immense refinery on his prop-erl-

at the time ol his death, to be

operated with oil from the Kox wells,
run entirely through the Kox pipe-
lines. He was on tbo Republican elec-

toral ticket of Pennsylvania for the
Twenty-fift- district, and would have
boon a formidable opponent of (ionoral
Harry Whilo for Iho Congressional
nomination next Fall. Ho wus Chair-
man of the Kopublican county commit-
tee. Ho was a graduate of the Troy
Polytechnic Institute A'. 1'. Times.

Hon. HiasTEii Clvmers ilAnniAiiE.
...

i he marriage ol Longrossraan uy-- i

mer to Mrs. Mimi Von Schradcr Clem--

ens, widow of tho late James Clemens,
took place at St. Louis on Monday af-

ternoon last. At G 50 Mr. and Mrs.

Clymer left, by tho Vundnlia road, for
the cast. There will be a short tour
and then Mr. Clymer will rosumo his
duties in Washington. Tho presents
wore numerous and valuable, but were
not displayed. They included a gold
and silver ice cream set from Mr. Cly-

mer' in Wash-

ington. Ho represents the VII I. Penn-

sylvania District in the present Con

gress.

(iorii.v, or CotinsE.-T- bc Ohio Had,
held State Convention all

Columbus Wednesday a treaty
botly called Miller

Kav"''
hour passed

open WftUafi
after which in- - oibera

Klir.a out of
in tho rroBidential count. John Sher- -

man, now Secretary nf Tres.iiry
under Fraud.

Seno Bim Home. Mr. J. .Madison

Wells ia to be lingering around
Washington trying to induce the Sen
ate to him for some place or
other. As Senate ma

jority of Domocrats, who have not yet
forgotten the Returning Board inlamy
ol 1876-- 7, Mr. Wells' prospect can
scarcoly bo described as encouraging.
No moro confirmations of tbow Re

turning Hoard rogues.

Cabinet Makino. Au exchange re
marks: "(irant's third-ter- Cabinet is

fixod np now qnitu promptly
a could be expected. Senator Cam
eron, is to be the Secretary ot the
Treasury, was tho first man picked
out, but there bave since been added
Senator Conk ling, for Secretary of
State, and Lawyer of Chicago,
tor Attorney (Jcneral. There arc
or three choice places still left

'Tbe legislative bribers gel a salty
cnteitcel" Tho foregoing, inltrge cap

ital letters, emblazoned tbe columns of

of onr exchanges last week. How
is it now V Who is to blame now

Judge, Pardon Board, or the
"roosters?" It takes a smart
to help convict a man of a misdemeanor

and then and give bim a
fclony sentence. It's too d thin
to wear.

At a Oraat mealing la Cbinago, K.

Lisoola, ths sob of PreaideBt LiBeoln, pre.ldrd.
and Stephen A. Hong las, Jr., a bob af lb. lata
Senator, made a apeeeb o'eaat ereoa.

If th lathers of of these degen-

erate son were ot their politl
oal deportmont, their bone would rat-

tle in their coffins. fathers had
brains, and represented many groat
men. The son are the choapest
of clowns regular jumping jacks.

Ha Sees it. Tb Hadical editor of
th Pittsburg Leader, in alluding to
what happened at Harrisburg theothor
day, remarks: "This Democratic, ki
and luako up is to give tho Bo--

publican more work in Pennsylvania
than they have bad of year. It
moan business." Business I Of course
it does I

Not M ocb i.r. "Tho law vindicated,"
was th exclamation last week on tbe
part a large number of onr ex-

changes, in alluding tbe "rooster"
case. How tb vindication look

tbi week 7 Wbo i ahead now the
"rooster" or th Court,

Jobn Sporty, New York' "million-

aire " was married ia
city recently to Miss

Sperry still carrie on tbo boot-blac-

ing business, though be is said to be
worth a round 11,000,000, made by
stork speculation.

Ota Canpidatb roa Pbesibert.
Our Is the Democrat who
can best nnite the party and lead It on
to victory. It is lb duty of tbe mem
ber of Cincinnati Convention tn
put that man in the field.

it I reported that a new pirty is
forming in looking to th
overthrow of the third poiipy. )t
isn't necessary. Democratic par
ty will mak. abort work that policy
next November.

Til K STATE COKVEXTIOX.

According to announcement ol

the Chairman ot the State Committee,
,,

the Democrat of Pennsylvania mot in

the Stato Convention at Harrisburg,
on Wednesday last, April 28th, and
nominated Hon. George A. Jenks, of
Mrookville, fur Supreme Judge, and
Colonel Robert P. Dechert, of Phila-delphi-

for Auditor General, selected
tho proper number of delegates (58) to
the National Convention, and nomi
nated un (electoral ticket. propose
to givo main features ot the pi

cccding". next Week, but for the present
we will give the bird's-ey- view nt tho
first day's proceedings as recorded by

Col. McClnre.of thePhiludolpbin7W.
He is veteran Convention attendant
and sees more than anybody else, and
possesses tho tnlenls to treat all fairly
when events as they oc

cur. In his journal of the 2!'th we find

the following :

bright Spring morning dawned
upon the most distracted and belliger-
ent Democracy, and everything por
tended a war unto death between
tho hostile factions. Neither side felt
confident of success, as much depended
npon tbo accidents of the moment or
tho measure of success attained by the
revolutionary plans perfected by both.
The Tilden or Randall ring had the
Chairman ot the State Committee in
Mr. Miller, and he held the keys of the
hall, commissioned the doorkeepers,
and Issued the tickets of admission.
This power was violently abused under
tho presumed necessities of the case,
and tho galleries wore early crowded

ith tbo lollowers ol tilden lo cheer
or scoff as the exigencies of the battle!
demanded. The representatives of

nnss word made to sutler with all

other nneollarcd claimants for seats,
U, row were frequent on tho street

about the doors of the Opera
House. It filled up slowly in tbe par--

q,,,. where tbo delegates were to sit,
B eame in with knit brows as it

nerved for thoconnict and yet reluctant
to seo the first blow struck.

appearance or the i.iaders.
, Wallace, Spcer and Dill came in

quietly, unnoticed by tbo gullerius.with
anxiety depicted on their laces. Wal
lace looked serenely calm, but pale and '

evidently careworn. Sneer looked
bopotul defiant, and bill, tbe best

ot all, appeared least concern-
ed, although he was lo run the gaunt-len- t

ot a contest for the chnir with
Monaghau a competitor ol the strong-
est qualities, liandall entered soon
uflcr, plainly exhibiting his nervous

.. . l;. r. t , :.i. ,i.tetiipei uiiiuiit. in mn iav;e, uui tin w,u
,dogged decision that led the memo-

tMo l,attl0 against tho Korco bill us
clearly expressed in every lino ol his
features. was the hero of tho mo-

mont, the leader the galleries were lo
honor with emphasis, and they did it
with a will. Tho boyish fuceot Slunger
was visible in tbe Iront, few knowing

ability and skill which it could
command, and near to him was Jenks,

ll.ji f...i- t.w.i. ll.n t,,IH i.un

turn to when occasion! call fori
great acts, ('lose behind him was tbe
omplucent.but now

the

cpre

nave

over

the

the

t'r l 01 r.urope, anaand the brawny form
Pennsylvania Herman features the are forcibly

dose by. Tbeir fel-- f,,r,h. b? JMr' Kimmel : will not
Join, lieilly BX.

que.tK.ned,' be say, by

diluted his face the centre ofh'P Ellrol)0,

. ... every
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there
the nr. New t nrlr nnd tin,

icals their at that deprecated.
on last, the 2sth peace.

ult. Tho was order, The time came for Chairman

and a noted negro preacher sent for to win ni" b,lt h'' d.id n"1

the prooccd.ngri with a prnyer.j
pear.hQJ in silence,

JJftn;

the tleU-gat- wore j, CAwidy aoJ hd
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strong intellects waiting lor lue,
f,By that all seemed

.
resigned to, but

half-hou- passed and yet no chairman,
and as the delay lengthened into an
hour there was a mixed display of hope
nnd fear among the anxious delegates.
It was finally whispered : "Wallace is

; where is he Again it would
be softly told that "liandall is out;
what does It mean At last Cassidy
hastily entered through the main door,
with his face beaming like a brides-

maid, and liandall, Wallace, Dechert,
Kucd and Bargcr tnllowed,all evidently
just finishing a oons.iltation. Some
detail ot the treaty had Men over-

looked, and they all turned to a dis- -

tant corner tbo rear of tbe hall, and
engaged iu conversation. 1 bore wo

fire their eyes; lo anger on tbeir
brows, and tbe audience intoit vely
caught tbe message of peaoe and cnecr-c-

it the echo. In a minute the con-

ference was closed and Wallace and
liandall hastily shook hands, whieb
sent back to thorn thunders applause.
Cassidy was the Irontispiece of the in-

spiring picture, and bo posed to tho
nadionce his most graceful attitudo
and responded with bis most benignant
sniilo. lie did not sneak, but hi. beam.
ing oountenanre said to the enthusi
astic delegates more psiimy man
language could express it: "1 did it ;

what do you think it?" .Randall

was again greeted with tempest of
cheers a be hurried down the main
aisle his scat, and Wallnco qniolly
dropped down in one the rear rows.
.NotHxly knew just what nan Den
done ; but tbo Convention knew tbat
the war was ended, and it ditl not care

inquire into detail.. The spirit
resenlmentsuddenly flow trnm a thous-
and faces like the sub just flashing ont

hobind a dark cloud, and peace
seemed novor to hare worn more lus-

trously silvered wings for the Democ-

racy than tbat moment.
CALLlRt) TOORDEB.

Before the bor.z had subsided, Chair
man Miller appeared on tbo platform
and called the Convention order.
An hour before he was the most Im-

portant factor In th light ; just then
lie was of the least possiblo moment to
an y ono. i is ouicet warn not needed
by either side, an he hastened to
erect the spirit of larmony by apolo
gizing for the flsgrtnt exclusion of the
anli 'l'ilden men from the hall ; but ho
had been forgiven i advance when all
the anger of the slrile bad just been
entombed lorgeti'ulness. When he
sat down Cassidy rase stateliest
and proudest maimer, and sounded the
omcial call lor harmony, lie was Uriel,
happy and bad an ovation. Cassidy's
motion was for of all
disputes by Messrs. Dill, Stenger,
Mutcblor, Jenks, Xpecr and tnhaon
whose decision should be final. Sneer
seconded it a dnzin incisive sentences
and was heartily cheered. Then rose
the vetoran Vaux, the proud old Bour
bon, and it waa douhtlul for a moment
whether bis ambrosial locks would be
tossed on the sido of peace or war.
Tbe galleries applauded a venture,
and be left them but little time for
doubt. Hi first ssntrnce came Irom
a frowning face, but his second cleared
the flitting cloud away, and he brought
uown a storm ol cheers when tniew
himself into the harmony ranks. The
crowd then thundered for liandall, and
ho finally rose under evident emhar
rassment, but his welcome reassured
him. Ho spoke excitedly, but with
admirable directness, and disarmed his

foes by bis broad utterances In
mvor oi unity.

4 .Paten FROM WALLACE.

Then followed hearty call for W'al
lace, lie sat still for a few moments,
a if doubtful of his reception bye mul
tttud tbat had been admitted cheer
the other tide, but the call Increased
until the hostile gallerie were seized
with the infection, and be finally roae

be weloomed by all with tbe hearts
eat enthusiasm, liven crowd that!
bad been ticketed aeoffatbim shouted
ioudoft tjr,. bim .nii J(dall
electrifld tbe w bde body by rilntt

and nwini;ine his hat lo eniphasir.ii the
ovation to his old ,w. allare had lo
wail long for silence, and when it Clime,." .i,h , ,.. ,.: i

'that wl"" a'Mressing hi. receiver, atwith tbo eloquent directness
seemed last vestige of ro- Cairo, in the same State, said bo

from the Convention. Dill, licvod the Southern people were sin-th-

head of tbe peace commissioners,! in t,elr professed loyalty lo the
wan raueu iur aim enuiusiwsuu
homage paid to him was an omphalic
assurance of the esteem which his."' 0,"J "" ne.ievet.
offices in behalf ol harmony were ap-- l anything else since 18li8.

predated. He said little in words but!
much purpose, and sat down amid
a hurricane, of applause. Stenger fol-

lowed in a few of bis clear-ru- t sentences
all of which were heartily cheered, and
Mulcom Hay responded lo a call only
to demand a vote. The Convention
and the gallerloa hud become so en-

thused with tbe love-fea- Ljiat there
ia no telling whore the speeches and
tho cheers would havo ended had it not
occurred Mr. Hay that thero was
something lor the delegates to do be-

yond cheering in advaneo Demo-
cratic victories which may never oomu,
and the motion was carriod by a unan-
imous and rising voto and clinched
with thunder of approval.

Thus ended what seemed but an
hour before to bo ono tho most vin-

dictive and destructive of political bat-
tles, and the faces which entered the
bull in sullen trloom rushed to dinner

a wreath of smile.

A Ii IEAT DEFENSIVE WORK.

Mr. Kimmcl's report from the Com-
mittee of Congress on proposed
ship canal to connect the Chesapeake
and Delaware bays, present tbo work
in such a favorable light that the
chances ol securing Government aid
are greatly Aside from the
vast commercial benefits to be derived

report points out that tbe canal
would be immense value to the Na
tion a military point of viow, and
one of the most strikine arnumonts ad- -

vanced is the ingenious suggestion that
with tho aid ol the canal the number
of costly monitors needed for coast fie

and strongly-- 1
11,0

marked benefits resulting thus
' Itof Mualiler were
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onsc con Id be so reduced that in sev-

entcen years the canal would save in
tho amounts nocessnrv to be expended
for new monitors the entire cost of its
construction. The report also demon- -

siratos tno groat importance oi mus
establishing easy and swift communi- -

cation between tbo various ports along
tho roust Irom rtorlolk to Philadelphia,

bicn are capable ol being adequately
Prolct'tod w''h tbo aid of the canal by
fleets and defenses at the mouths ol
tbe Delaware and Chesapeake With-
out tho canal, in timo of war, ves-

sels plying between Philadelphia and
Southern ports would have to put to
sea and run the risk ol rapture from
the enemy's cruisers; hut with the ca-

nal they would be absolutely safe, not
being obliged to venture beyond the
capes ot either bay. As a .vork ot
public protection an integral part of
tho rsution armament tho enter-
prise is therefore clearly entitled to
the most liberal aid and encourage-
ment from the (iovernment.

Looking at the matter from a com-

mercial standpoint, the advantages ac
crtiing to the country at large are
shown by Mr. Kimmel to bo of the first
importance. The great grain-produ-

nig regions or the Yt ost would be
brought nearly t,wo hundred miles

r 7
"hort ,hn'8 Bt HalUmf., nor that
thereby tho country will be bonefittod
to tbe extent of tho discrimination in
favor of the short lines. Of course the
difficulties ol the short-lin- outlet mil-
itate against the claims ol the short
lines. Tbis canal, by overcoming this
difficulty, would cnablo tho short lines
to enforce still greater discrimination,
which will increase tbo volume of
freight; tho greater the volnmo the
cheaper it can be transported; tho
cheaper transported the greater tbo
return on freight, thereby
facilitating competition, the benefit of
which no man can predict." It is to
be expected, of course, that Now York
will antagonize tho enterprise, but her
opposition will be effectual in view of
the immense interest which the tvost
bas at stako in tbe completion of the
work. 'J'be report inclines to tbe
Cboptank route, and the weight ol ex
pert testimony seem to be in favor of
tbat route as tbe best and in tbe end
lne mr,t economical. Baltimore Oa
rrffc.

8oattrii the Court. They had
a cyclone on a email scale at New Cas
tle, Lawrence connty, ten days ago.
Court was in eoasioa at tbe time tbe
affair came off, and tbe jury was about
half charged. Judge Brcdon inter-

rupted bis cbargo with tbe remark,
"This building i not safe in this wind ;

I guea I'll go;" and be did, followed
by tho jury and the rest ot tbe specta-

tors. Nobody was seriously hurt ex
cept those wbo fell down atair and
bad their thin badly "skunned," a

Perkins would remark.

The removal of General Scboficld,
commanding at Weat Point, is regard-
ed as probable Tbe Wbitakei case
may even clean out West Point. It
make no difference bow much the
white boy are "hazed," but the mo-

ment a darkey is molested, tbe Conti
nent is wagged, and the interest of
forty million of people jeopardized.

Tbe Domocratio problem to be solv

cd at Cincinnati ia simply this : What
Democratic candidate can most secure
ly, and easily and naturally hold the
fifteen Stales, and at tho same time
give tho best assurance of carrying
New York, Connecticut, Indiana, Now
Jorsey and Massachusetts fur the Dem-

ocratic ticket?

Dead Major ticnnral Samuel P.
Uointaelman died in Washington on
Saturday last, May 1st. He was born
in Manheim, Lancaster connty, on
September 30, 1R0.1, and waa a gradu
ate of West Point. TTe served in all
the wars since the Florida war, in
183.1-3- 7.

Godly Preachers. Rev. Mr. h

expresses tho hope that bis son's
usefulness will not be impaired by the
murder of De Youpg. Certainly not
II will still be extremely useful ai
providing an example for respectable
people to avoid.

Resioked. Col. Thomas A. Scott,
President ot the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company has resigned hi posi

tion, to take effect on the 1st of June
next. His declining health ha lorced
him to pursue this course.

Tb world Is ashing le know what Renetor
Reeeoe Ooakllng tklnk. af OreaCaldeaef atlsek-in- g

a Confederate Brigadier ta lee Hoke as saav
aideto tor ths V las I'neldeat. itseaw.ee.

They might a well be used for that
purpoA a lor Cabinet Ministers, Con.

sul, etc.

Senator Da via, oi Illinois, haa intro
duced a bill authorizing th President
to rostore Msjor Reno to hi position
in the army.

An vchng remarks: "Hoping lo
catch tb Southern vote Grant bought
a 'Robert K. Le' hat while tn New
Orlen."

I.atii Kit Lat Hi t f'ANnm. We,,, i;,,rl firunt on Ina re.i
'

turn trip to ,Ins home at l.ulena, I..:,,
the

One
Tb.

to

When iron auddenly drops from $10

to f'!0 a Ion. it convinces all classes lata

that it went up loo fut and too l.lgh.

Judge Spofford, the contestant for
Kellogg seat in the Senate, Is lying
very ill at his home, in New Orleans.

Tho world will grievo to learn that
poor old Weston bos decided t give th
tip pedoslrianiBiii.

gt'SQVKU.VNNA liOCSK.

CUEWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

Lai!s4rThl aid aud Hotel
bvaa loaaad by tho undarit;nd, and bllaooa
fidntof rn.WiogMtlifotioalothowliOBiay '
patron i ir hita. (lond aukling attanhad.

LK l(t 0. BldO'tM Proprator.
April tl 'ito.if..1 . . . ...

j
i

SprinjgSniniiicr Millineryhi
To Mr CoiTOVEftN and tbc Praur at Larvb i

About Hatarday, April 14tb. 1 will ratam from
Philadelphia with a full line vC MII.LINKRV aGOODS of all hind. With new facllitiea for do-

ing btifineia, J witl aimply aay that I aa bow
gi niy rnitomara tb beneSt af my adTaatago
in bay ibg, trlee aod prirea tbrovjtbout the entire
feaoon. Mr- T. K. WATSON.

ClaarSeld. Pa., April SI,

OTICR 14 DIVOHf K. -N
KuTCtt Mrtiutre, Ib lb. Court ofCota. Pi... of .

Clrarlifld Co .No. ISIJan.T.
Sfichee1 JbVO.I,.. i l7.,sobpona ia Dieo,,-.- . :I)V I'trto. of write of fotnri V,-- i.eoed

Th. niolrnixned Commi..iooer, .pointed by ' JJ ont of tbe Court of Common Pie., of fie tr-
ibe wld Onort, lo t.ke te.timony la th. abora tl. eonntT, Pa., and lo m direeied, th.re will
etaled ra... bertby gle.a notioe tha b. will at- - be aipoe.d to IM'MLfc KM.!', nttbe Coon
tend to bia dalle, at the offlflv of MeKnally A M- - lloure, ia th. borouffb of Clearfield, l'a,, on
Cordy. in Clearn.ld, Pa., nn Tl KMIA1 , IIA1
iitn, lsu, at luo etooK A. at., and rnflttaa. it
from lime to tint, antll all th. teetimooy i. takes,
at wnlon time aad plarw alt p.m.. tnrere.tod
may all.ail. n . A. IIAUKUTY,

Oomniiien,r.
Clearteld. Pa.. April 2Clb, lt ;,l.

Xotlcv to Heirs!
""

In tba matter of th Kf- - ) In tb Orphani' Court
tataof Joha Hancock, o Clairtield County,
deoeaied. I pran'a.

To Mn. Mary Ifaneofk (widow), fl. B. HMork,
J K- - Ham ock, 1. w . HaurtRk, Joha ilaorook
ana nmitn . w mon, on lioarann at itte,
MariraratAnn Pali more and Harvey Pamraore,
her bunband, Mary Bell K ullintr,ton and A. L.

II. Mei'turaoa
aad John H. MrPbereon, her builiaud, Oli-- e

Bratoa aod H. V. BratoB, ber huihand, Poian
Stanton and William S tan ton, bar he band,
llaonab McPberaon and Jobn H. M.'Hbrion,
bar huhand, and wbo elaiin to be Alienee of
Mary Hell Knllington aod A. l. ullington,
and Jiha H. Mnl'beraou, Alienee of bunau j

8 tea too and William tut on, bar tauatand, j

Tab Notieoatbat at an Orphaai' Court beld at
Clearfield, in and for md county, on the IStb
dey of March, A D. InnO, a Rule am granted,
wbareoy you aod oach of yon are eoamanded lo
be and appear at an Orpbaae' Court to b held at
Clearfield, in and for aaid county, on tn- - KI KT
M0UAY OP JL'NK NKXT, at 2 o'clock P. iU
there and then tn aeeopt or rtue the real eitate
of the aaid Jobn Hancock, late of Pik townihip,
deeaaaed, at lb raluatioo itirreot, aad in

jou neglect or re faa lo Uka the aaate to h. t
eauae if any yon hara why the ameihouU not tsa

old according to law.
JAUK8 MAHAFPKY,

KhvrlfT 'a Ofllc, t harif.
Cloarueld, Pa., May 5, 1SW-3- )
- ' - "

ANOTHER STRIKE!

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK,

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN 4C0.'S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pic's Opera House,
CLEARFIELD, I'A.,

Where H. Lehmaa A Co. ha e. opened a e.ry rargs
itoek of the lat eat aad best etjlee ef

DRY GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A FCLL ASRORTMENT Of

Laiioi', 2itvB8' K CMldroa'i

2-S

Of all atylc, Bow ia the market. Call ia peraoQ,
or addre.a H LEHMAN A CO.

Clearfield, Pa , Marek 17, IMS If.

1.IH T. llet of Oraod and TraveraeJURY drawn ferJaae Term. A. D. IKS, Cnart
eommeaedeg an tbe fourth moaday efM.y (14th 1,

aad te eaaliaee thro, weeks :

T K tibee,n.r4,Banield., Wm A OgaoB, Lawrea'e,
lUary Young. " iJoba Rmitb, "
Keaoal Hale, Bell, Wm R roots., "
W H Orr, " I U "ebryrsr, "
H W M..U. --

Joha
O Cadwallader, Morrla,

Smith, Bloom, Mils Hoyt, Oeoeole,
Jeese Saeal, Begge, Elijah W.itoe, "
EdJ Wrlgley, Br.4f.rd liar id T Sharp. n,

Ilarid Oingery, M Jai R Oaldwsll, Pike,
.las L Leavy, Cle.rs.ld, R.mael Sure,
laaao Norrie.Oarw.n.'l., J M Hoover, Faudr,
Lnwrenee EUltea. Cheat, w u Ualgtay,
Ad.m Keph.rl. Pee.tnr.i4 L Hoy.
Jea R A me., Pergweon, Sg Roborllug, '
1 W Vowng, J I t.verdorl,
1 ef Hell, Ureeawoodl ISauil 1 Oelaet, l.'alea.
Joha Haehett, Uoetaa, iR Jeftwwa, Woodward,
Byl'ler Weimor, Jordaa.iTbos Uerdoa,

TBAvanaa jnaena, eaooaa waaa, bat .11.

Henry L Metlhe, Da. I. Miller, Covin, ton.
Tobie. rlbaiar, Hroem, Bani Kil.ger, Cheat,
0 M Oof, Penl Go.., 8r, Deeatar
lne fl Uearhart, Bogge, Heerr Owena. Pergueoa
Joha W Kyler, " Joha 0 Bailer, Uirard.
Jaeob Dim.lt. g, " C Uegefrd, n ootid.!.
J.mes KbimmsL " Oo. Ut.au,
Jaeob Pee roe, Bradford Mall Haraey
Joa W Rmitb, Hearta,lJohn Tbompeoa, Jordan
Thames Cexueee-- tteo H "Jail, Lnwean...
Jeoeb Bpengie, M Lewi. Shimmed. Marrie,
Thomas rile. " iA t Ante., k.mt.
Sides Shot, R H Uw.be, Oeoeols,
Peter Wlngerl, Brady ijooatbea Wall, Pawn,
J. K. Bettnef, CloeroeU vr fce.ly, wooelwar.
Jaeob A heat. Jaa flertor, "
Asg Malsoe, Certoigtoa Jaek Abbott "
jbo J riaara, W U Joy,

aaAnvvaosa, THISO WBIB, JIBE ?.

Wm M 8iaw.Clearf.ld 'Sarol nagerty, Ouliah,
HBTbomassa.Csr'llle, John w Maere, rlaatoa.
W flailltlaad, Oorlng'n Jet MeKieehaa. Jordan,
WeeteayWbits, Bare. idol Jassas fjatheart, kaet.
J.a W HeO.ee, Bell, Hameel Hoover
Joha C llewart, Head'el A Humphrey, Law'nee,
Jm H (Irk, Brady, OLohooa.rer, Morria,
Edward Albert, llegga. laaa. Mark la, INewbarg
Risk' HughM.lVM.ter, llwarge K Jonee.Oaeeola,
Jaa P.rgaMa,KeegusoaJObae Cler.r. Penn,
Jae W M.rray. 'roebea J Levi R Dresaler, VaioB,
H.tek a em.aLOraham.'A I Baagbawa, Wood'd,

rsAvaB.K Juaoaa, TataD wbbk, it SB T.

Wm Bard, CarwaeevlUe. J W Rafferty, Penn.
Jeea RhaRer, Brady, lJeha A.Hoaer,0eeLa
Lewis BbassWI. " T C HeitniL "
wee A AIII., Wllllaaa Deele. Gullok,
Jneab Bdiager, " lUbtat Mete-e-

Josm H.naea, Ada Ovjvurvi, Deeatar,
J Jtmleea, AlmaoWblH, '
J W Hera, 0 C BtMta.
Jaaaea T Hable, " W TRathraek, Morria.
Oeo Uegy, Heelidale, Albert tiwarUalt. t
rautes ainietaa, Aaat Haa Hta4 4,
Taoa BuiglMem. Jaaaa Meorah ftaraaide.
Jeia Uaew. Bradtord, T n InltoiL, aVavrtnaa,

area W Ueesv, RttKtla.
JO breteea, J A Aatea,

Seseart, Haul aowaa Jr.Kaav.
Aatea Petera, Miaai Urnlth, jordaa,
Robert Be4L Madr, Kail lUaaaaat. Uirard.
Ames Ellas, ' labaaa.,Orabaai.
J A T.rao, w elaaok Barvar. Ptk
Pale. Soli.Uy, --

1
F bUaadnet.CaelarUa.

i Boeder, Cheat, eloebaa PliwalLN-- a g
Sims Carey, Clearfield, Otlrar Hara, Kivrtbaui,
Was porter, " l Whrk, Wa' )',

(U'fftiSfUHIltS.

AUTION.-- All pmoue ars hereby warned
, p,b or h...ribinlr to do.nh

following-- personal liropertr, now In tlie pn.
..Atuanf William Line., of llleom tosn.lii', via:

yoke el Oiea, aad ona w.goa.
fores'-ib- f properly waa parobaw.1 lr ai. .1

prii.t. aal. oa the Ivih of April, and ia allowed
remain ia lb. po.aa.aion t ..id Wot Line, on

lo.n only aitlijerl lo uy ardor at any lime.
LHWIH I. I1LOOM.

BloomlBEtou, Pa., April 2, Issu.Jt.'

A DMIf
i bereby given Ib.l l..ltrr. of Adminis-

tration on lb. ..IMa or JA.MKS IIUUN.
nf Covin'loa town. hip, ClearA.ld ronatr,

and'.r.l,ned, .11 peraoa. tn lebled to a.id ..I...
baving ei.ima or datnand. aff.in.t th. ..me will
prM.nt tbeta properly aathentioated lor settle-

ment without delay. CIIAHLKf MIUNoT.
Adnonl.tralor.

I'leaifl.ld, fa., April !l, lhso St.

noTirr. KotuIixKrrtonn! Lcttara Tf itamrnlar na
eitalo of J'lHN HOLT, lata of Wallacotoo

horougli, Clrarficld oouniy, I'csn'a., deeenwd,
baring Ijfb duly granted to tbo iimltrfiguad, all

indebted lo aaid aitato will pla mttka
fioraaua t paymont, and thoao ha v. or; Hit mi or
ilan.at.di agtiinat th vama will prtvent hem
proporlr aiilbvnliratnl for actt)amnt without
dolav. UK I HEN MuU,

hltl'HKaS IKJLT,
Eiooutor.

Waltacaton. Pa., March 'A, )6fl0 6t.

Ot HT PUOLLAMATION-Whih- i..,c "0"'V"AI. ' rroai.w Jiioga oi
CoUrt ' Common Plaai of ha twnat v Cf th

J'tdteial Mitrict, oonpoi-- d of th Mttintlwa of
ClaarSrlJ, C'antr ttnd Clinton, aad Han, Akkaw

H'onta and Hon. Vibccmt H. Holt, Aeiai
Judge of Clearfield cnantr, bare limed their

to u dirroted, for tha hoi ling ol a Court
towtnoD rlna. at tba Luurt H(iua, at CIrar-

io aod for tbe foamy of Oiii'fi.. r,m
menoiDgoa th Fourth Monday ot May, it), '

behiK the illtli day ol the memtu, and
two aaeki.

aui llh la tbcrefnro newiiy givej tojur'rand
itneiej, in and for aaid county of CaarUela t.i

IU

lock A. M. of aaid dar, to do the thinifi
which in tbetr ltiall' pertain lo be don.

KN under my band at '1arnll, tbi 2'Jd
day ol April, in tha year of om lord one d

fight huodrrd anil r!rhty.
JAMht MAIIAl'KliV,

apr2Z !'.

SherilT's Sale.

I'rlitav May iUt. UH,
At I o'dnek P. M., tho fnir.tiing d r l

etate, lo alt :

All th right, title and Intireat ef l'ffftidant-- ;
in all that certain buitdiar. a oBe ifory frame'
barn, lornted on lot or piece nf grout.d litane in
lXnatnr town hip, Cleanial I eount, Pa., being
part ot a larrar trart of land ootainiig 2ti "(,
in "re or .eit laid building bein 4 in wtdti, '
and 10 leet lo lenath, witn a haaeneat italde nn- -

dr tha writ md of the barn.
Heiied, taken In eteoution, and tn be Mid aa

'he property of Andrew Krphart, owner, and1
Jmiea , eontrafftor.

Al.Sti,
All therirbt, title and inierc-- l of beffnd .nt

a ctrtitin frame dwelling buse. Is Tcct

wiite, feet long, and 17 feet bifh, l.c.ted no a
lot orfiifft ofgtound liltutr in lccatnr tiwnbip,
Clcr(ielii 0'iiittT, Pa., part ot a larcrtriet whrr.
aa Andrew Kephart atiw iron.

riviied, taken in execut-io- and to lie ll ae
tha property of Andrew Kcphrirt.nwnor, or reputed
owner.

ALSO,

All the Intercat ol Ddendantj In all that e rtain
lot or piece of ground eituale ia the boroujrli of
Ciirwenp'ill, Clearfield oounty. Pa, bounded
and deicribeit aa follow, Via : On tlie it by
Pilbert itreet, on tha weat by lot belonging to tbe
eitaie oi n. r. ibompian, dee d.on Luc n rth i.y
State meet, and on tb aoutb by an alley, hav
Ing a front of it feet on State itroet and a
of I Sg leet on Kiibrt iireet. and known In Hit
plan of laid horungh a lot No if.

Seired, taken in ciecutiin and to be 'M a ti
Aroi'ertt of John lr in avnti Win. I'. (lltamlior.

ALSO.
AH tbe riglit. Utle and inter-ji- t wf Ijeierjdt,ntn

in that certain lot o gronnd lying In Ci.ringt n

townhip, Cicarfleld county, Pa., containing two
ecrei and twrltc and anehi( perchec, iioundi--
and dcpribcd a- - r.ll.w, vu lleKinning at a
port corner of (be Miteburg and Htnitkp..rHnro-
pike road ; thence along roa d wt it S.t perehea to
apoat; ai.ttlb 10 prrehet lo po.t :

along towa.bip rued north lid .nil de p.r-
ebe. to pl.oe of beginning, it belnr p.rt t.t
larger Iraet granted and conveyed by IMcr A.i
K.rm.oa. lr . or the eitv of 11. nnaore. Md . lo
M.ry t. Rtl.y, of .aid eonnty of I'learHeM. p..

Selred, taken in eleeution and to he lold a. the
property of W. S. Ilillil.ad and Oeorge Hreken
doro.

Tbbbi or Salb. Ths pries or auto at which
Ih. proporty shall ba atraek off mu.t be paid at
tba tin,, of .sis, or aaeh eihar arrang.m.nti
mad...wil!be.pprored,otherwlee th. property
will be Immsdistcly put ap and sold .g.in at
lbs sipsnse and risk of ths parson to whom it
waa atraek off, BBd who, la oaa. of do0.ei.ney at
suoh absll msks good tho asms, .nd in
no iBataneewill th. U..d be proasotsd lo Court
for coBfirmaUoB aalsts ths money ia setually
paid to ths Bhsriff. JAS. ilAHAPKKV,

baasirr s vrrtra, I nerll.
ClearCold, l'a April li, 1SSU.

SherilT's Sale.
BY Tlrtna af nun dry writt of Tea. A., itoaed

ant of th Court of Com mon Plea of Clear-hel-

Co., and lo me direelaid, tbar will baexnor-n- d
to Pt.BLIC HALK, at tba Court llouee, in the
borough of Clearfield, Pa., aa

Friday, May 31at, lHeif,
At I oVIoak, P. M., tb followisf arrlbd real
eatata, to wit

Alt tb rigbt, UK autl Intercit of Iaendaati
hi all tbat certaitt trant of land etta.te in Ureen.
wood lawaebip. Ctearfialtl aauntT. l'a., bounded
and deeeribad aa follow i Bounded an tba aorta
by Ian da laU of Waa. 1111, deceeeod, an tb aontb
and weat by laadt of John W. iJall. aad oo tbe
aaat by laada of WtilUoa MeCnvkia, eootaining
about ib aoraa, witb about It aeraa a lea red, and
baviaff ereatad tberaoa a eaaall frama boua and
log barn, and ale a joaag arebard af about 100

true al u irait grow ion I Hereon,
Heiud. taken In eieeatioa aod tn be o1d aa

tb property of N. K. Arnold and W. It. HarU-bor-...
ALSO,

AN ! rteht. till and latareat of Iefendaati
tn all tbat oerUia tract or fi.ee of lead altuate
la Lawrene towaebip, Claarfleld Co , l'a- -, boan.
dad and dearHhed aa followt : Uea '.namj-- a
poat earner .nd II.. ef a street aad 4g
te ...t from sonlre of tbs Tyrone A Cieoraold
nattroad ; Ikenoe south IH real to pott eornor ;
tbene. Mat I Si feet lo peat eorn.r ; theace north I

IM feet to aaid M foot .tro.1, tb.a beginning at
a ro.t eorner ol etbar aide el .treat; ibenee ne,hli reel to post eorssr : tbsnoe by Tyrone A Cle,r. j

Sold Railroad Booth t7 feet t e poet eoraer at ao.
fool .treel before mentlooed, and having tb.reoa
reeled a brewery. alS reel. It alorlea blgh,w,tb

eellsr and hew eanlti alee a two atory from, boon,
, il'?. S'l," 'L10" b"'"""' ''"'b"'I " lh" "balldiags tboreoa.

'0, j

All the right, title an latereel of Pefendmt
in ove ether lot or piece ef grooad .i.nate ia tb. i

village l lltll.d.l., t.ewr..o. l.wn-hi- Ll.ar-S.l-

eonnty. P.., bounded aad deaeribed aa
: Hounded oo tbe weal by en alley, on tbe

B'.rth hy Brown atreet, oa the eaet by rlnrine
street, oa tk. eoetk by Oweaa road, eoats.iaiQg i
of aa sere. No baildinga lb.ra.

Reieed. takea In election and to be eold a lbs
property of Charles Rhaffar.

ALSO,

All tb. right, tills and iater.it of Defendant
Ib a esrtata pie of l.nd .ItoatS Ib Houtrdole

C'loarSeld eonnty, Pena.ylvanie. asing
tot 0i1im test oa Hannah slrMt, l.rg. hotel,
three etoriaa high, MaStl fMt, tam ihx2S feet,
aad ether eathuildioge.

Helaed, Ukea la eaoewtloa and te be Bold as
the pioperty ol J. B. ilena.

ALSO,

All lne right, tills aad intarerl if Defend. ol.
In asertaiB lot of grouad altuate ia Huston l

Clearteld eeealy. Pa, ia Iho Tillage ef
Peeteld. being aen ef lei No. 17 oa the plot or
oald village, aad part of lot donated by H. K.

feet deep, froati.g oa south Bids of Woodward
atrMt, boaaded Berth aad east by land, ef P. E.
U.witt, moth aad weal by lead of II. Woodward,
aad aerth by landa of Oeorge Woodw.rd. TU.
.buroh la 4 by feet, two aierisi high.

Seiaed, tak.B ia eaoeutlea and te lie a.,11 a
lb. properly af M B. Cbnrah, Penuld.

A WO.
All Ih. light, 'ill. aa muree! of Defendant,

la that eorlaia Iraet ef land sltaata ia LawrsBo.
tewaahiaj, Cleerflerd eeanty. Pa., hoBneed aad
doeenbe as folrews r lat. Baglaaiag at hrl ef
M. a. Cuter Ibearehy lei of Lswia Uarler
worth en degree, out 17 parens, lo a post la
Mooe. sreek t tbeaos bv lioe of land of Kiohard
Hhaw seath ldegr.es w.t perehe. to pott;
Iheneo by lioe el land of A.k.Ogdeneoeta ii
dsgreea weat 1 I. IU perehea Booth I dsgreo.
weat 7 poreltea aenb 72 degrees west I k ill
psrrhes aoutb I IS Beroau we.t I I II per-
ehe. o rorner of other let of M A A. Caruri
Ikeaoo by ana aivth to degrees weat d 4 IH a

to plsoe ol begioatag. soalslalng ftae sere
and Via oerchae.

ALSO,
JO. Ooo other lot la aaid Wiwaabip, beginning

at a Met ia town. hip rend Ibe eoraer of tale lot
aad lot eoU to Oeoree Ms Ilea thseee br said
townahip na aseth I degrees west M feel te let
1 Hn. Carteri thsame hy the eame Booth U do
gees, oast 174 loot, more or loee, to Ml ef M. Cri-
er i then hy tbe saese aaalh 4) dagiee. eaet
mat o post r laoees by the asaas ssai n t dogma.
wen lion, ea avoat aa piaesef beilaaiag, botag
M fool free! ea Lataessaarg aad Ulear.id lara-pik-

aad 17b feet deep, aad haetoglhereoa .roetnl
large frame ketHe, auhls aa eter

Inge.
belted, takea is ateeetlea aad to ho Mid a. Ins

pnpwny oa aeatiraa uarler Bad Alnram Cartt-r-,

bw huaaad. i - ,

T.B., ,t BA.-- Th. prlo. or ... whieh
ths properly shell be strnrk off mast be paid at
las urn. of sole, or aaeh other arrsngenviau mails
as will ho eapreeed. otherwise the areporty will
as tmmediately pnl np and sold agaia at tha ea.
psaea aad rtak af th. peraea lo whom It waa
atraok e. aad who, I. sass of eeaetenry al saeh

shall nahe good tba sstne, aad la no
laeteaos will Ike Deed ba preeoomd ia Curt ft
eoaflrmBUoa Balers lbs money la ortaaJty paid I.
U. bhtrlg. JAMKd MAIIAFPET,

Hsinirr'i Ogries, I Sheriff.
Cletrttld, Vs., April 7, ll

Jtnu difrtisfinfats.

A Bargain t

FAttM VOl SALE!
Tbo undiriignod flV r at prlvat nlt ht t.unl.lr farm tliualod la (ittAHAM TOWNhllll'.

CI curt, rltl o uniy. known ti llir.

Cunuintng 132 aoroo. 6 of hl h ara oloar!,,
an haiug tliortn vroctod a largo fraaa dtrall.
lug huuir, Urn train burn, and tbt oibor imn
a j iiuil'ullJire- t"K"tlirr with a Ifgt arrhard.

giHJtlwalM lo. Th property will b aold na
T.rj - tarim rorlurtoar panicaiara tB'iuIro

I t--. or ny iwn-r- .

ANK riKLUlNM.
Cl.Mt.MJ, Pi Uarfb 3 lib, issO.-t- f

Xoti-- p In Partition I

In thi Orphana' Onurt of la the niattar 4f tbi
.lnrtit!i ct'untr, Pa. partition nf tli real

xii of Juho
lair ci Drrcaria tap.,

j

Tn II mi inb VY. tbw(l, winnw, Joatph B Metis-all- r

of Juhn i. b'.ff, H. 0. HboS, Kd

vnrd H. Miull, Franklin Calrin W. hfaofl,
Mary Parka and Ilanry Parka, ber hatband.
K roily MetallouRh and Matihtw MrtjM,1Uj(b,
hrr buiuand, Kliinbctb Jina Wall and William
ft. Writ, hrr huraiil, Fanny Hioneroad and
I. A. Slonnroad, bar bu'and
Vnn and aarh of you ar StiI.t oinuianitid !

ba and appfar at aa Orphan i' Conn to tv ttld at
ClaarUflti, in and fur aaid count j , an ih 34th iUt
ot y, A. u. I ifru, af j flora r.M.iaarf.I day..
tti n and rt to acrpt or lo taVc tba
nt t r die John ribol, tttrtaad, at tha
valqatioa llifwof. or ahuw fatin why ib uana'
abumd not t , nctvirdinff to

JA.MK-- t MAllAPFK,
SiiKriipr'a Opnctt. ) HberteC

field. Pa.. April 31. I.VI III.

Orphans' Court Sale I

"y virtue of ai order of tb Ornbaai' Court
1r iMiuut lo toe areotrd, I will

at piibhf rtle, ia the truub at WH tl-
Iiai.i:, ro

Friday, May 7th, 18S0,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M

All that eertein properte known a the-- T. Cl.ol ll HOTEL" eornpri.inr. Lota No.
and No. a(i to the general plan of Ih. nor.

ookli ,1 IL. el, dale, with ike improvement, there-
on, e..ni,tina: "I i "tory frame lloae. beinf
f,..nt 7.', fe- end 21 feet deep, with .n adri'lio,,.
Ihrreiool 4. teet 1 tie houe etnlain. BOeen
I in end lire room. down atair. wltl.
a R.'i.d reliMr. and there If en exerlleat "table or
thr preitii.,.. 'I tie prop., it i. we.et,ed in erere
wee for Ite por,e ol a Hotel.

TERMS OP HALK-- -
five per -- ent. t. dny of eele. hal.nee

e..h on ..nf.rm.ton of a,le, au.t I be re-

mainder in le-- e0,l annual pavmenl., we-- ia
tereet, .enured he and mnrtjrajf,- on tbe
prem,.... Mr. KI.VI I KA H I MliA HleNHR,

Adnotiwria
ll .urr.dule-- . 1'.., April II, tt it.

SherilTs Sale.
il virtue of tbe aoorted Bud foreg.iiuK wril

of l itri Fnri.iM l,,t,e.l out ef yoar hor,.ral.le
Court, and to me directed, 1 b.v. le, led on

nd will .xpoee lo pohlle e.l, attb. Court H'm.e,.
in 'be borough ,it on

Sialtinlay, M.yHtlt, levai).
At I o'elnofc, P. M , oil the Mlnwinr
trnement. aod tree!- - of lend., hoonded and

a. fullmr. , ii -
All defend.,M'a intere-- t in ell tn.f eeaet

i.r piere i.f land eiloaie in bt.dlord towaehtp,
l'l..rlleld Oi.uo.r, .ort rt.te of Penn.y 1, uie,
boondi-- on the eourh he A J. l.alln. aurrey. on
th. e..t by Jeme. Ilawlbi-rn- aurvev, ow tbe
north by Iter, ol William Hell .arvey. aod on the

e.t by land, i.f .l..lin IV. ilrahem'. etal., be.
lOEparl ol Wtlji.m Hall auney. aad eont.inine
filty. one acre., more or le... aiihier to titniter
eontrat with W.a,-.- A Helta.

uken in exiriiiion, .ud to be ,.,lit m
th. pr..pt-rt- or Jaoie. II tiranam.

Taua or- rMt.n. The pri-- e or eom at whinh
the proper.- .hall l.e .trtii-- otf aio.t he pnid at tbe
time of .ale, or .u.-- iiner errors em.nl. mad. a.
will he approved, othr .,e the pr.iperty will be

.li.iriy put up an.l ml t agmo at tlieexpeB,
and risk of tbe ncrion tn whum it ra ttrok off

and who, Iu onae of JiUciencr at auch re aala,
iliall make good tbe aaiua, and in no iotauca
a ill t'.e Uccd he pretrnied In Coort f.r eoanrma
tiuu ui.le'i the wot-r- ii rti.ll paid to tbe
sbenfl. J A ttS MAllAl-PKV- .

nairr t I therif.
Unrlmld, l'a., Apr. H,

Xotke to ll lr!
In th nutter of K(at la the 0ph-.- a' Court

fcaniael Caldwell ,dec'd. of i'lenrtield Co., Pa.
Tn William Caldwell. Jeme B. Caldwell, Tfalab

T. Caldwell, Het.ecca Jen Caldwell, lUnnab,
Caldwell, Anna M. Ilraw and Hiram Ktraw,.
ber hueliand, Kliinbeth Stroae and Tbtni
Strnnff, her limbmrl, Henrietta Hlvui and P.tr liluoni, hrr htiiheml, iM.it be MoClure mm

Milton WrClora, ; AIo,tbe (NU.
fn frandchildrrn of Hemoel Cldwil, dae'a.

of .leerph CaltNell, hi oa. and ot
Hannah MrCreight ud Naaey A. Arrwab.
tiia dautitera, to wit : I'eter A. t'vidw,t,
Xmioy .Une Lrif and Aaroa ber bue
bend, Martha Jane Nnrrli and Jamaa Nerrea.
ber bimbaud, Anna libnn and Wai. B. (itb
her ho bund, John MrCnifcbt, Mary Hlr '
and Albert He lory, her buabaad. Man)
MeCandleea and William bet a
bend, Kditb DraucberaBd Praak rawav, her
buabaod, Mary Attletaia and RoUrt Autaar
bar buahand :

You and vb of u ara baraby n,mnM M t
b and appear at aa Orphaai' Ca rt U oeld at
Clearflald ia aad fur taid oauaf.on t ftfih d.t
of May, A. I. 1?M, U I oVoak P, M. of .aid
day, aad than and there t( reepi ar ae ta take
tbe real aetata ..1 eaael .(dwell. Uta of Pik
townahip. deeeaiad, ai .ba Taluatioa ibareor aa
returned hy tha bhenf Hnueat of Iartitioo, or
how eauaa If any yte hara why ibe aamt abould

n he aold aaoardia' . ta
JAM itA MAHAPPIV,

Kaean-T'- f ,rP(rB( hbariff.
Clearfield, la 4 pr, ji, 'ho St.

QtHJRT VH(H LAMATIOJS.

WatneAa, Hob. C. A. M AVER, Praaident
e of th Coart of Coaaaoi PWaa af

ah Twajty-flri- Judlrlal Dlatrict, sompo.sd of
tb. of Cl.arB.ld, Contra Bad Cliolsa
and Haa. A a it a liooas aad Hoa. Vracasr B.
Il.ir, Ataooiau J.dg.a of Clsarlsld eeunty
baas iasaed tb.ir ar.o.pl, tome direotea. f.r tbs
holdiag of a Conrt ef Cororaoa Pless, Orphsas'
L'onrl, Coort of Oo.rtor 6...ioae, Uonrt of Oyer
and Termiasr, aad Coart ef Oeneml Jail D.liv.
ery, at tbet'oart HoaeontClssrsld,lnaed fsrths
oounty ef Cl..rff.ld,esmm.neing oa tbe firstnouaay. trie itn aay al eruns, IHWI, and
t0 eontioae on. w..k.

NOTICE IS. therefore, aerobe .1.... ,a.
Coroner, Jnitiea of tbo Pueo, aad Coa.laklea
u, and for aaid eoanly ef Clo.ro. Id, u appear lan,., pnf,t p.rK.,, .it. ,,,ir jurar!. Boll.,
Iniuialtiuna, klamloaliont, and nlher R.msm.
br.nc... to do tboa. thing, whtrh to th.ir omeu.

nd tn their behalf, p.rtaia lo he doas.
" "f Ammbly, puaed tb. mh

A' " " " d. the duly of Ih. Lr.
of u f ,k . Al,

C.mmoowe.lUi, te rei.ra le the Clerk of tbs
'Court ef Uuartr 8e.loo. of tha reeneetl...

ooantiea. all the reeogniaancm eaiered into before
them by any per .on or person, eharged with the
soaimiasiea ol .ny srlro., .leept Bueh soars as
m.y be ami. before a Jo.tle. of th. Pe.ee, aa
der.il.llng raws, at loaal lea days before tar.
oranirBetoonl of th. sef.loa of tb. Court to.

wbiob they sr. msds relaru.hlerepectlriy,aaid
la all eeree where soy renogniaaaeea are snters
Into leaa than ten daya lejfi. tb. oommenoom..
of th. sceeloa te whi.h Ihey are msds rstaran, .
hi., tb. raid Ju.tiee. are to retara lbs soma ha
tha .am. minner aa if said aet had aot hear ,
paeeod.

dlVEN aader my hands! Olmiredd, Ihto t utday of April, ia ths year nf srtr lewd, oss
IhoBosad sight hnodrtd aad alehtr.
.prSt-t- s JAUKM MAUAVPEV. See iff.

lis hki, The fast,
THE REST

Boot ?siid Shoe,

Hat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD OODNTI
I tbiea la tka

OPERA HOUSE,
-- KEPT BY- -

G.C.&T.W. MOORE,

e have S' ree.lee.1 onr Rpilag aad bemmer
, whieh, h.rlng Iwoa porohaad before

the, adraoes, oaa he aold at the OLD
THICK. Call and eee. Reside, the

ehoaper good, iu oar lie,., koap

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S II ATS
AND THE OEMl'INE TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Whieh are our rpeeiieillea. We ale. h.v. a foil

Rns of HE NTS1 (tt'MMKR I'SIiRKWEAR.
All the lalsM aevellles la KBCEWRAIt.

Dies a. s sail aa be aeUeted.
fii;n. c. ev Ttin w. paMir.

rieatlel I. Pa, April 11. lo r.B


